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J . Tho Mews U:is never coutcr. 1 id that a large immigration of
from the mainland s.lion'1 beinducod to cometo thelslands,

p itb?r lias it contended that small farming would be so easy or
profitable hsro as it is in some localities on the mainland. But
fiis paper does contend that tl i re are dosiiable areas on Maui
which could be profitably cultivated to diversified crops of veg-
etable, cm reals (i ad fruits. Ono man in the Paia district, whom
the News can and will name, if necessary, is successfully growing
potntoes under an intelligent system of cultivation, and is also
jjnaking money in the poultry Lii.-incs- What ono man lias done
.another can do, und it is only a question of time until there are
scores of successful small farms in the higher al:itudes'of central
Maui. The extracts from the address of Mr. Rhodes, found in an-

other column, overdraw the picture, but nevertheless there is i.

sure field for successful small farming on ceutral Maui, so soon as
j.Ue right men take hold of it.
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Va. Week by woe'.c the news fl. ishe3 over the Isliads from the
ia inland that raw suar is advancing in prico. As a natural

tho price of stocks is mounting upward. On January 1,

Maui's leading plantation will declare a dividend, and one by one
every reputable plantu-iio- on the Islands will follow suit. Indica
tions are that sugar will maintain an average high price, and if so,
sugar stocks will be in demand as investments in all the principal
money centers iu the Stales. Another encouraging feature is that

) i Oahu one plantation has arranged to retina its own raw sugar,
.and it is only a question of time till tho bulk of the sugar crown
iiere will bo refined before shipment. The trust cannot
.prevent this, and will be compelled in self protection to handle our
.refined oulput.

o

.'?! The Advertiser, Star and Uilo Herald are jumping up and
U iwn on the Inter Island Wireless service, and the News calls u

Ji ilt in the matter. It is true that in the inception of wireless ser-
vice, there were plenty of hitches and delays, which was only

. natural in the establishment of o new and not well understood ser
vice. But thanks to the indominable energy and skill of Mr. Fred
Cross, aided' by the persistent efforts of the other backers of the
e itijrprise. the wireless system has been working for months past
without a flaw. True there was a delay on the day after election,
h it that was caused by a tangling of land '.vires between., Honolulu
tuu uai ui a i unii. auc truviuaa t'i vicu if till riant, Bntl HIP

Jire.ss above all others should stop all uncalled for kicking.

None save those who desire to do so could possibly have
iKiisinterpreted the spirit and meaning of last week's editorial rel
ative to the Wailuku Improvement Association, yet some profess
it a believe that through the medium of tho Association, W'uiluku is
trying to build up at tho expenso of the other portions of Maui.
Buppose that the people of Honolulu or Hilo should organize a local

.improvemant association for the purpose of building up and im-
proving ttie sanitary, moral and linancial condition of their respec-
tive cities, neither Oahu nor Haw ui would desire to bi included as
,n w hole, and it is singular that Wailuku, which so needs the benef-
icent work uf such an orgauizali .n, cannot be allowed to proceed
with it and escape the charge of ulfishness.
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't ', The labor question in Austr.ilasia is becoming acute, and the
planters ad farmers aro actively discussing the subject with the
View of reaching a definite settlement. The consensus of opinion
reached seems to be that a.; reliance on white lab r alone would
prove disastrous, aud a request is uiadfora modification of the
Pacific .Island Laborers' Act, 1901, which will permit of
tho continuance cf p. number of I'acific Island laborers now employ-
ed, it b;ing claimed that the drink habit is what principally tends
to ucfit white labor. Wnile the conditions hero aro in many
respects radically different from those which prevail in Austral- -

,uia. still tne policy adopted there will in some respects throw light
on the metnods to be adopted hero.

'. Apropos school matters, a teacher who deservedly stands
in the front ranic of Maui teachers said to the News man recently;
"The class of children ono has to teach here has somethiug to do
with tha results obtained. " That this is painfully true is beyond
question, and one can' appreciate it by readiug the roll-ca- ll book on
tood'skof tlwavjraga teachor, where are found tho names ol
hanles, llawaiiuns. Japanese, Chinese, Forto-Wcan- s, a mixed class
of children with each a mother tongue which is uukuown either to
:t he teacher or tho children of a different race. Due allowance
should be made for this obstacle, but still children are adaptable,

.and .the-skillfu- l and patient teacher can secure results, even if he
cannot supply brains.
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jj The actum of Governor Cartel anJ High Sheriff Henry with
deference to Sunday observance is attracting much atteutiou and
.adverse criticism, and thoso who perhaps desire it are predicting
that the territorial Sunday laws are to be repealed. But this would
not do at all. There is such a thing us too strenuous an observance
.f the Sabbath Day, still no observance whatever of it save tha!

prompted by individual cousclen.o would bring ubo.it a far Wursc
.oojiditioa. Th9 legislaturo can do no better than leave our Sunday
kw alone, and rest the matter in tho hauds of the executive. The
.News has encouraged Sunday baseball, believiug it a harmless
Amusement, but we can better do without .baseball .than, without
.Sunday.. 4

White Lubor In Australia.

I3nM!KBt Oct. 25-- cosifercrce
of 8')rnr-iroK-pi"- s was htiil a'
I'ownsville toi1iiy to consider tin
practicability of carryine on wilh
vl He lnbor, with y vkuv.of laying be-

fore the Federal Government the ex
perience so far gained utidfcr the
conditions Imposed l.'y the
legislation, and to make sugges'ions
relative to vhe future labor require-
ment of the industry. Represents
tives were present from the follow-

ing: Mossman, Mulgrave, Herbert
River, Johnstone River, Burdikln,
rjrown, Proserpine, Mackay, Pioneer
River, Lower Burdikln, ond Fairy-mead- .

A number of others interest
ed in 11)0 industry wore also present,
including Dr. Maxwell, Dlrpctoi of
th ! Suirar Experiment Station. Mr.
Priteliard, chairman of the Towns
viile Chamber of Comttf rce, presided,
and welcomed the delegates .

Mr. P. Peterson ( Mulgraw) mov-

ed the first resolution: ''That the
conference having bad long and
practical cxperi ncc of the develop
ment of tropical Queensland, ftflirint.

that the maintenance and epansion
of tropical agriculture are absolutely
essential to the coniinu.'d settlement
and development to the white vm-latio-

of the tropical parts of Austra
lia;lhat in consequence of the unrest
caused by the existing policy of the
Commonwealth considerable areas of
land in trop'cal Queensland are al
ready passing into the occupation of
Ciiintse and other Asiatics for the
purpose of sugar-growing- : that in
the absence of a permanent settle
rr.ent of the future altitude of J,he
Commonwealth towards tropical
agriculture on lines calculated to es
tablish the same o.i sound ba.sis, the
whole tropical portion of Qne nsland
will eventually p iss into the hands of
Asiatics: that the- Federal Govern
ment be urged to take Immediate
steps for the appoiutmentof a Royal
Commission to t'. oroughlv investigate
and report upon the present posi

tion anu pronecti ot t:ie sugar in
dustry, esp-.'ci.ll- as regards the
question of labor for working the in
dustry.

M r. Chataway ( Mackey), speak-
ing to the motion, said people wt re
being harassed 1 tht north through
the depriation of suitable labor to as
sist them iu the cultivation of land,
farmers were being driven away and
were taking up land in the south, '.he

Asiatic fanner was settling on the
land every day, and the position wai
developing into a decided menace,
400,000 Japanese would beoisbanded
at the end of the war, and these may
follow the Chinamen to Australia ie
search of cultivable land, Australia
may thus find herself m a position
from which the motl.er country
would be uuablo to extricate her.

The motion wa' seconded by Mr.
Horton ( Johnston River ).

Mr. Sliannon ( Mack ay) said he was
hostile to the motion. He had found
white labor an unqualified success.
Sooner than return to the old condi-
tions he would cease cane growing
altogether. He could not see how
the introduition of more colored la.
bor would tend to prevent Asiatic
nnming here. Tho principle of whita
labor had not had a fair trial.
( Voices: Yes, it has. ) Tlie Makay
district vvasovi rruu with white, labor.
So was Bundabrg. He was per
fecMy satisfied with the results ol
white labor. He .'jot men to work
for 27s. 6d. per week, and tho . worked
well without a bread for nine wm-ks- .

Mr. D Jtinelly (Mossm m) vaid ihuro
was a marked difference between
Mackay and Mossman, and ho was
inclined to suggest that the clor
line be drawn. They advertised in

tie southern paper for cane-cutter-

and only one small gang respouded.
If colored labor was abolished there
would be a number of white unem-
ployed farmers iu North Queensland.

Mr. A. J. Dravei (Mu.,-ravc- )

believed that without proteulii n they
could fight outsiders for the K cal su-

gar market, provided they were al
lowed to leta'.u ahec labor.

Mr! Sway ne (Mackay) said it was
premature to say that white labor
was successful in his district.

Several other delegates supported
the motiun, which was eventually

Tho fulliwlu resolution was alio
carried:

"That la the opiniou of the coufe
ence the extent of the industry and
its prospective developments require
that the Pacific Island Laborers' Act.
1901, be amended so as to provide for
the continuance of a number of Pacific
Island laborers uo.v employed in tha
industry, aud that the Federal Gov-
ernment bo requested to take the
necessary steps to give legal effect
to this resolution."

If there's one thing that
don't admit of any gues-
sing it's fitting . . ,

SPECTACLES arid

EYE GLASSES

Our Spectacle Fitting is
dono on the basis' of
KNOWING HOW

start to finish.
It's a success. . . ,

A. N. SANFQRD,
Grn Junta Ojitlclttn

BOSTON CL'ILDING - Fort St.
Over May & Co.

M . . 1. fl II !!If
iiibmhk ol Hawaii

LIMITED.

I .corporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL tG00,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones.. ..Vice-Preside-

iT. V.Maefarlanc..2ud
C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. 1 J usl ace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D.'Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

,Ti ansact a Generul Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

Put the

Brakes oil

your inciiuatlon to spend money

cut down unnecessary expenditures
and deposit your surplus in a saving

account in this bauk. 4 per cent
interest on savings accounts as
little us cue dollar opens one here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU. '

STATIONS

Wail! McCain!

Millions of McGdi's Patterns

icCali!!

Sold Annually without Complaint.

These Patterns are The Mcst Perfect, a he Mot
Practical, The Most Stylish d The Most Economical
of any produced in any country, and the directions on

each envelope, showing how mike ths garment up,

arc printed so plainly that the most inexperienced need

not fear a failure, if the directions are followed.

E: W. JORDAN & CO., t'd'
,

(SOLE AGENTS
No. JO STORE, '

, Fort Street, Honolulu
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I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd 1

BUYS AND SELLS-RE- AL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

1 HONOLULU, HAWAII

V

Box 346

MATTINGS
Chinese and Japaneee

White and Fancy, from cheap grades to fines? made.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws .

In bixes from 2x3 14x14 feet. Nothing found which will
give equal service for same money. Reds, Browns, Greens
and Blius.
Plain straw is the cheaper grade, and Twisted the better.

RUGS
Japanese Cotton ...

sizo from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and White, also Solid
Blue Center with Grecian Border.

'CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

'LEWERS & COOKE, Lt'd Honolulu
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OR PHONE

SOMEHOW ANYHOW GET SOME

T DAI LEY
The Best Nickel C?ar In the Market'

KAHULU1 STORE
DISTRIBUTORS ' "
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WAituiU rAiA Pas. j Pas. J FaEiGui j Fnuoux FaEianx Pas. j Pas. Kahului -- rtcNEsiijF & P F & P

A.M. A.M. A. Jt. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A, jj, P M

KViului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2 00 3.43 Kahului Leave G.2U 1.2J
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puuuolo Arrive 6.33 L33
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.03 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave ti.4o l.u
Kuhului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 '2.32 4.15 Kuhulul Arrive ti.55 L35
Kahului Leave 7.33 0.40 2.35 K&hulul Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'viilo Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.21
Sp'viUe Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave fe.20 3,23
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.23 3 07 EuLuiui Ainve 8.33 340
Pala Leave 8.12 10.53 3.12
Sp'viilo Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.4
Sp'viUe Leuvt 8.27 11 20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.J7 11.33 3.38

MthiiAlvu Railroad Company
AGENTS F-O-

ALEXA.NDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.j-ALEXAN- DER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
Sail Fraucisco and the Hawuiiau Island.,; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In "

NOnWEST and REDWOOD LUMIiKIl in utl ,'izps rnuih nn.l l RACITT nnOPQ DT Txrnc
I iu Cedar uul Rei.vrjod. CEDAR MO'JLDINJo and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a lull line of

Bulldlne material
CORRUGATED IRON. GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE. COAL TAR

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS FENCE VvIKK and STAPLES: NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, 1.to. Em


